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UWBELLIFERAE
Eryngium pristis

VERBENACEAE
Aeglphlla Ihotzkyana

verticillata
Amasonia sp.
Lantana lasiocarycina
Lantana spp.
Lippia lupulina
Lippia sp.

Stachytarpheta sp.

Vitex sp.

VOCHYSIACEAE
Qualea grandiflora

multiflora
parviflora

Saluertia con\/allariodora

Vochysia elliptica
elongata
pruinosa
rufa
thyrsoidea

Vochysia spp.
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NOTES ON NEVir AND NOTEVroKTHr PUMTS. LII

Harold N. Uoldenke

maiENOPIRAMIS PUBESCENSMoldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex scandens (?)j ramulis teti^gonis dense adpresso-

puberulentibus ; foliis oppositisj petiolis ca. 1 cm. longis
densissime adpresso-pubescentibus; lajninis obovato-ellipticls
7—U CB. longis 3.5 —7.5 cm. latis acutia integris ad basin
Juventute acutls maturltate truncatls, supra densissime pubeiru-

lis, subtus densissime breviterque pubescentibus glandxiliferis;
utriculis ovatis usque ad 1.5 cm. longis 1 cm. latis ubique
densissime puberulls*

Probably a climbing shrub; branches and branchlets obtusely
tetragonal, the younger portions densely appressed-puberulent,
the youngest parts more spreading-pubescent; leaves decussate-
opposite; petioles about 1 cm, long, very densely appressed-
pubescent; leaf -blades chartaceous, obovate-elllptic, 7—11 cm.
long, 3.5—7.5 cm. wide, apparently acute at the apex, entire
along the margins, acute at the base when immature but rounded-
truncate when mature, very densely puberuleht above (under a
hand-lens), plainly and very densely short-pubescent with ful-
vous hairs beneath, more densely so on the larger venation; in-
florescences axillary at the terminations of the branchlets,
forming a leafy psmicle, the branches diverging at right amgles
to the rachis, very densely appressed-pubescent with fulvous-
cinereous hairs throughout; utricles membranous, ovate, appar-
ently to 1.5 cm. long and 1 cm. wide, vary densely puberulent
throughout with yellowish hairs.

The type of this species was collected by Kai Larsen, T.
Santisuk, and E. Warncke ( no. 3it09 ) at Nakhon Nayok, Sarika

Falls, at an altitude of 300 meters, in central Thailand, on
August Hi, 1968, and is deposited in the herbarium of Aarhus
Universitet, Aarhus , Denmark.
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LIPPIA ALBA. var. GLOBIFLORA (L'Jl^r.) Moldenke, comb, nov.

Verbena globlflora L'H6r., Stirp. Nov. 1: 22—23, pi. 12. 1786.

LIPPIA RONDONENSISMoldenke, sp, nov.
SvLffruticosa, caulibus ramullsque brunneo-straminela nitidis

parciaaime albido-pilosis demvna subglabrescentibxia U-jugosis med-
ullosia subteretibus vel subtatragonis; foliis decxxssato-

oppositis; petiolis brevibus; laminis tenuiter membrauiaceis oval-
ibus argute serratis ad apieem basimque acutis utrinque sparsis-
sime pilosulis; inflorescentiis axlilaribus perbrevissimis

.

Subshrub, trailing j sterna and branches brownish-stramineoua,
shiny, sub terete or subtetragonal, U-rtdged on the angles, med-
ullose, very sparsely scattered-pilose with whitish hairs of

various lengths mostly visible only under a hand-lens, glabres-
cent in age; principal intemodes apparently quite elongate, U

—

6 cm, long; nodes not annul late; leaves decussate-opposite,
dark-green on both surfaces; petioles short, 3—10 mm. long, an-
trorsely white-pilose with long appressed hairs; leaf-blades
thin-membranous, oval, 5—7 cm. long, 2—2.8 cm. wide, acute at
the apex and the base, short-dentate from the apex almost to the
base with more or less antrorse teeth, very sparsely scattered-
pilosulous above, more densely so beneath; inflorescence axil-
lary, solitary, much shorter than the subtending leaf, 2—2.5 cm.
long, capitate; peduncles slender, 1—1.7 cm. long, rather
densely long-pilose with whitish antrorse hairs; heads subglobose
or oblong, rather many- flowered; bractlets lanceolate, about 5
mm, long and 3 mm, wide, long-attenuate to the apex, rather
densely white-strigose and antixjrsely ciliate; corolla hypocrat-
eidform, purple, the tube equaling the subtending bractlet.

The type of this species was collected by G. T. Prance, E.
Forero, B. L. Wrigley, J. F. Ramos, and L. G. Farias ( no. 6761 ) on

the riverbank of Rio Pacads Novos U km, above its mouth, in the
basin of the Rio Meideira, RondSnia, Brazil, on August 3, 1968, and
is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical
Garden. The species is obviously related to the widespread and
highly variable L. alba (Mill,) N. E, Br.

STACHTrARPHETASTRIGOSA var. AIAINII Moldenke, var. nov,
Haec varietas a forma typica special pilis ramorum folionnnqae

spicarxunque multoties brevioribus sparsioribusque et rhachidibus
raulto gracilioribus recedit.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
having the hairs on the stems, branches, leaves, and spikes much
shorter and more sparse and the rachis much more slender irtien ma-
ture . The leaf -blades are also in general narrower and much
longer-attenuate into the petiole at the base.

The type of this variety was collected by Brother Alain H. Lio-
gler ( no, l$3liO ) —in whose honor it is named —in grassy places

along the wayside on the plateau at Jadqul Picado, in the lime-
stone hills, at an altitude of 300—UOOmeters, 20 miles west of
Santiago, Dominican Republic, on May 23, 1968, and is deposited in
the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden,
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SYNGONANTHUSGEAO-MDGOLENSISvar. DET0M5USMoldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica special tomentis in a^dllis foli-

orum nullls recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having the tuft of hairs lacking in the leaf -axils of the stem
and in having the pedimcles glabrous.

The type of this variety was collected ty H. S. Irwin, R.
Rels dos Santos, R. Souza, and S. F. de Fonseca ( no. 233|U) in
cerrado interspersed with wet rocky campo about 8 km. west of
GrSo Mogol, at an elevation of 900 meters, Mlnas Gerais, Brazil,
on February 16, I969, and is deposited in my personal herbarium
at Plainfield, New Jersey. The collectors describe the plant as
an erect herb about UO cm. tall, with white flower-heads, growing
in the wet campo.

SYNGONANTHUSUMBELUTUSvar. FRANCEI Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica spec lei pedunculis primarlls

brevibus et pedxinculis secundariis densissime longeque albo-
villosis recedit.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
having its primary pediincles only 1.$ —3.5 cm. long and its
secondary peduncles very densely white-villous with long and
wide-spreading or subreflexed silky hairs.

The type of the variety was collected by G, T. Prance and N.
T. Silva ( no. $81^71 ) beside a smaJI stream, where it is said to

have been common, 2—6 km. north of Miracema do Norte, in north-
em Golds, Brazil, on July 29, 1961i, and is deposited in the
Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden.

VERBENA. LITORALIS var. CONGESTAMoldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a foma typica special spiels maturis valde ab-

breviatis congestlsque 1—2 cm. longls recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having its mature inflorescence spikes very conspicuously abbrev-
iated and congested, being only 1—2 cm. long in fruit.

The type of the variety was collected by D. E. Breedlove and
F. S. Kawahara ( no. 16735 ) on a slope with Quercus urbanl , Q.
epileuca , Plnas lumholzii , P. ayacahuite , and Arbutua xalapen-

sis, along a small stream, at an altitude of 5800 feet, half a

mile north of Los Omos, in the municipality of Badiraguato, in
the Sierra Sunitto, Sinaloa, Mexico, on November 1, I969, and
is deposited in my personal herbarium at Plainfield, New Jersey,
The inflorescences of this plant are so distinctive that, if
future collections Indicate this to be a constant character, it
may deserve specific rank.


